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DearDr Southcott
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Government’s proposed withdrawal from the Agreement Establishing the
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the poorest peoplein rural areas,and urgesthe Committeeto supportAustralia’s
continuedmembershipoftheorganisation.
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theissuescoveredin thesubmission.
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RESULTS Australia

Submission to the Joint Standing Committee on Treaties (17.3~O4)

Proposed Withdrawal of Australia from the International Fund for
Agricultural Development (IFAD)

Summary

RESULTS Australia joins with other interestedgroups and individuals in supporting

Australia’s continuedmembershipofIFAD for thefollowing reasons:

• The small-scaleassistanceto the rural poor provided by WAD is consistentwith the
overall objective of the Australian aid program of promoting sustainabledevelopment,
andalsowith oneofthepriority areasoftheaidprogram(promotingrural development);

• The ExternalReviewof IFAD conductedin 2002 found that IFAD doesplaya distinctive
role among multilateral financial institutions by targeting its programs at the most
disadvantagedpeople,and its projectshadmade demonstrablecontributionsto poverty
reduction;

• It is not clearthat the alternativeuseof theamountAustraliacontributesto IFAD, for aid
to the Asia-Pacific region (as statedin the National InterestAssessment),would be as
effectivein reducingpovertyascontinuingto contributeto IFAD; and

• As a new independentreview of IFAD is underway,it would be prematureto make a
decisionon withdrawalfromWAD at thisstage.

Therefore,RESULTSAustralia suggeststo the Joint StandingCommitteeon Treatiesthat it
supportAustralia’s continuedmembershipofIFAD, andrecommendthat the Governmentnot
proceedwith the proposedwithdrawal from the AgreementEstablishingthe International
Fundfor AgriculturalDevelopment.

Introduction

As an advocacy organisationwith the objective of generatingthe will to end poverty,
RESULTS Australia, along with the RESULTS organisations in other countries’ has
supportedmeasureswhich have a direct impact on improving the income opportunitiesand
servicesfor the poorestpeople. The model of developmentwhich IFAD promotes,of
supportingprojectswhich directly targetthe poor people in rural areas,is consistentwith
RESULTS’objectivesfor thedevelopmentprocess.

In the late 1980s,RESULTSin Australia,the United Statesand Canadacampaignedto have
our respectivegovernmentscontinue to provide further funding to IFAD, when those
governmentswere reconsideringfuture commitments. RESULTS supportsthe useof the
Millennium DevelopmentGoalsasa guideto the focusofassistanceto developingcountries,
andseestheworkofIFAD aspotentiallyplaying akeyrole in theachievementofthesegoals.

‘The othercountriesaretheUnitedStates,Canada.theUnitedKingdom,Germany,JapanandMexico.
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Overviewof IFAD’s Operations

IFAD provides funding for small-scaleprojects in rural areas in developing countries,
predominantlyin the form of concessionalloans. Most of theseloansareprovided for long
periods (repayableover 40 years)andwith an annualservicechangeof 0.75%. In 2002,
IFAD committed $US 366 million ($A 490 million) in loans for 25 projectsand$IJS 24
million ($A 32 million) in grants(to 85 recipients). The numberandvalueof loansapproved
in 2002wassimilar to the averagesince1995.2

As the loan projects are on highly concessionalterms, lEAD has sought periodic
commitmentsof grant funding from membercountriesto support its continuedoperations
(known asreplenishments).SinceWAD commencedoperationsin 1978, its membershave
negotiatedsix replenishments,and membersare starting to make contributionsunder the
Sixth Replenishment at the moment. Australia has contributed to the first five
replenishments,althoughthethen Minister for ForeignAffairs resistedfor sometime making
a contributionto theThird Replenishmentin thelate 1980s.

The contributions by member countries under these replenishmentsconstitute a small
proportion of total official development assistance(ODA). As the National Interest
Assessmentby AusAID indicates,on averageAustralia’s contributionshavebeenon average
0.13%ofthetotalAustralianaidprogram.

While the contributionsby membershavebeenrelatively small, the impact on the rural poor
from IFAD’s operationshas beenpotentially significant, and severalreviews of IFAD’s
operationshavebeenheld to determineits impact. At the commencementofnegotiationson
the SixthReplenishmentin 2002, an ExternalReviewofIFAD’s operationswasconducted,to
assessthedevelopmentimpactofIFAD. The mainconclusionsoftheReviewwere:

• IFAD has targeted its financial and policy dialogue interventions at the most
disadvantagedpeoplein ruralareas;

• lEAD has made direct and indirect contributions towards achieving the Millennium
DevelopmentGoals of reducingpoverty and hunger, promoting gender equality and
ensuringenvironmentalsustainability;

• IFAD has successfullypromotedparticipatoryprocesses,which hasincreasedownership
ofprojectsand encouragedlocalnetworksto supportincreasedproductivecapacity;and

• IFAD has promoted innovative approachessuch as microfinance, soil and water
conservationand formation of self-helpgroups,which have hadan impact throughthe
demonstrationof different approaches,as well astheir direct impact aspart of lEAD
projects.

The ExternalReviewTeamalso identifiedsomeareasfor improvement,suchas in measuring
the impactof its projectsandensuringsustainabilityofresultsaftertheconclusionofprojects,
althoughWAD hadmaderecentprogressin developingtoolsfor impactassessment.4

2 IFAD AnnualReport2002,pages64 and65

‘ExternalReviewofthe ResultsandImpactof IFAD Operations,2002,pagesviii andix.
~ExternalReviewofthe ResultsandImpactof IFAD Operations,2002,pagex.
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Australia’s Record of Support for IFAD

As theNationalInterestAssessmentindicates,Australia is a foundingmemberofWAD, and
hascontributed$50 million to lEAD since1977-78. Australiahascontributedto eachof the
five replenishmentsoflEAD sinceits inception.

While Australiahasconsistentlycontributedto WAD financially, the continuationof funding
has been in doubt severaltimes over the last 25 years. In 1987, the then Government
indicatedit would not continueto fund lEAD beyondthe SecondReplenishment,although
this decision was eventually reversed, following action by RESULTS and other groups
supportiveofAustralia’scontinuedcontributions.

UnderthecurrentGovernment,Australiahascontributedto both theFourthReplenishmentin
1997 and the Fifth Replenishmentin 2001. Therefore,the concernswhich haveled to the
currenttreatyactionto withdraw from theAgreementEstablishinglEAD appearto haveonly
warrantedactionby Australiasincethedecisionto contributeto theFifth Replenishment.

In October1998, AusAID publishedtwo articlesto mark the 20111 anniversaryof LEAD in its
Focusnewsletter. Thesearticlesreferredto the valuablelessonsfrom lEAD’s 20 yearsof
experience(including that targetingthe poorestpeopleis essential,poor rural dwellersare
creditworthy, and that participationis essential),and also reportedon an WAD project in
Vietnamto improverice growing conditionsand yields.5 This also indicatesa positive view
oftheimpactofLEAD’s work by AusAID andthe Government,evenin recentyears.

Addressing Arguments in the National Interest Assessment

The NationalInterestAssessmentoftheproposedactionto withdraw from LEAD, tabledon 2

March2004,containsthefollowing reasonsto supportwithdrawalfromIFAD:
• A lackoffocusby LEAD on theAsia-Pacificregion.

• A lackofcomparativeadvantageandfocus(ie, LEAD’s role is no longerunique).

• Shortcomingsin donorrelationsandcommunication.

The Assessmentproposesthat the moneywhich would be allocatedto LEAD in the coming
yearswould be spenton higherpriority aidactivitiesin the AsiaPacific region. Eachof these
argumentsis addressedbelow.

Focuson theAsia-PacificRegion

The concernabouta lack offocuson the Asia-Pacificregionby LEAD appearsto be partofa
new and additional condition of Australia’s support for multilateralagencies. For example,
the Government’srecentdecisionto provide funding to the GlobalFund to Fight AIDS, Th
and Malaria only followed a conunitmentby the Global Fund to increaseactivities in the
Asia-Pacificregion.6

5A Webb,InternationalFundfarAgriculturalDevelopment— Twentyyearsofworkingforaworldfreefrom
hunger,Focus,October1998,pages22 and23.6P~essReleaseby theHon.AlexanderDowner,MoreAustralianFundstoFightAIDS, Tuberculosisand

Malaria, 18 February2004
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A condition that multilateralorganisationssupportedby Australia must focus on the Asia-
Pacific region appearsto be inconsistentwith the reasonsgiven in the Government’said
policy Better Aidfor a Better Future in 1997. This statementindicatedmultilaterals can
complementAustralia’s bilateral aid, including throughoperatingin areaswhere Australia
doesnot havebilateralprojects: “Supportfor multilateralsextendsthereachandefficiencyof
Australia’s aid programthroughthe delivery of aid to areaswhere Australia would have
dil~lculty implementingprojectsdirectly.”7

Therefore, support for LEAD should depend on the consistencyof its programswith
Australia’ssectoralpriorities, as well astheregionalpriority of the bilateralprogramon the
Asia-Pacific region. As one of the Government’ssectoralpriorities is for Agricultural
Development,LEAD is thetypeofmultilateralorganisationAustraliashouldsupport.

The National InterestAssessmentunderstatesthe commitmentLEAD hasmadeto the Asia-
Pacific regionby focussingonly on theproportionofLEAD’s projectsin South-EastAsiaand
the Pacific. The broaderAsia-Pacific regionaccountedfor 32.3% of the value of LEAD’s
projects from 1978 to 20028, suggestingWAD hasmadea significant contributionin the
region,althoughthis sharestill falls shortof the proportionofthe world’s rural poorpeople
who live in theAsia-Pacificregion. (About two thirds ofthe world’s rural poorlive in the
Asia-Pacificregion.)

LEAD hasrecognisedrecentlythat an increasedfocus on the Pacific would be valuable,and
hascommitted$3.5 million in grantfunding to activitiesin thePacific.

There is a casefor some increasein LEAD’s focus on the Asia-Pacificregion, but Australia
would be in a muchbetter position to influence WAD in this direction by maintaining its
membership.

lEAD’s RoleandFocus

The ExternalReviewof WAD in 2002 found that, in the 1980s,LEAD playeda unique role
amongmultilateraldevelopmentbanks (MJ)Bs) in focussingon rural poverty, as the other
MDBs (such as the World Bank and Asian Development Bank) concentratedmore on
structural adjustment and policy reform. More recently, the other MDBs have shown
renewedinterestin rural development,but moreat a sectorandprogramlevel, ratherthanan
individualproject level.9

Thesefindings suggestthe assertionin the National InterestAssessmentthat LEAD is now
duplicatingthe work of other MJ)Bs is not valid. The National Interest Assessmentalso
indicatesthat thesmall-scaleparticipatoryapproachin LEAD’s projectsduplicatesthework of
NGOs, but does not quantify the extent of rural developmentactivities supportedby
AustralianNGOs,or indicatetheimpactoftheseactivities.

One of the fields in which WAD hasplayedan innovativerole is in supportfor microfinance
(the provisionof small loansto assistin increasingincomes,and savingsfiicilities, to people
who couldnot accessthemainstreamfinancialsystems). At the endof 2003,20%ofLEAD’s

~TheHon AlexanderDownerMP, BetterAidfor aBetterFuture,November1997,p 12.
8 WAD AnnualReport2002, p 67
~ExternalReviewoftheResultsand ImpactofIFAD Operations,2002,p 1.
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currentinvestmentswere for microflnance.’0 By comparison,less than 1% of World Bank
lending is for microfinance. This is anotherillustration of how LEAD’s focus on the rural
poor, and the type of projects it supports,set it apart from other international financial
institutions.

As microfinancehad beena receivinghigherpriority within the Australianaid programuntil
recently, and AusAID has endorsedthe Microcredit Summit Declaration(supportingthe
provisionof creditandotherfinancial servicesto 100 million of the world’s poorestfamilies
by 2005), thisfocus on microfinancewouldalsobe consistentwith thegoalsoftheAustralian
aidprogram.

Anotherclaim in theNationalInterestAssessment,that LEAD hasextendedits activities into
areasbeyondits original mandatesuchaspeace-keeping,appearsto be a misinterpretationof
LEAD’s activitiesin post-conflictsituations. For example,in El Salvador,LEAD supporteda
seriesofrural reconstructionprojectsfollowing the 1992peaceagreement,which alsohadthe
impactofcontributingto conflict resolution.1’ Ruralreconstructionanddevelopmentprojects
following conflict situationsshouldnot be confusedwith peace-keepingactions.

Shortcomingsin ManagementandDonorRelations

This sectionof the National Interest Assessmentrefers to shortcomingsin maintaining
dialoguewith, and respondingto concernsof, donorsanda lack ofcommunicationbetween
WAD’s centraloffice andthefield offices.

Onthe first point,LEAD appearsto havebeenmoreresponsiveto concernsraisedby Australia
in the last two years than the National Interest Assessmentrecognises(for example, by
providing for additional grant funding in thePacific). Ln addition,donor countriesgenerally
seem to be satisfied with LEAD’s performance, as pledgesby membersto the Sixth
Replenishmentincreasedby 15% fromtheFifth Replenishment.12

On thesecondpoint, the ExternalReviewof WAD in 2002 notedthat supervisionofprojects
couldbe improvedand suggestedLEAD’s centraloffice neededto havea closerrelationship
with field operations,but alsoacknowledgedWAD waschangingprocessesin theseareas.13

Further Action by IFAD and Australia

In late 2003,a newIndependentExternalEvaluationof LEAD commenced. This will be a
more comprehensiveevaluationthan the 2002 evaluationquotedin this submission,and is
dueto be completedin February2005. The LEAD GoverningCouncilhadsoughtthis review
to contributeto negotiationson LEAD’s SeventhReplenishment.

The commencementof this review suggeststhat any decisionby the AustralianGovernment
on its future membershipof LEAD should wait at leastuntil LEAD’s membershavereceived
therecommendationsearlynextyear.

10 WAD, Microfinance: Macro BenefitsFact Sheet,2004,p4.
“ExternalReviewoftheResultsandImpactofIFAD Operations,2002,p 7.
12 IFAD AnnualReport2002,p 18.
13 ExternalReviewoftheResultsandImpactof WAD Operations,2002,p x.
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In relation to the suggestionin the National InterestAssessmentthat the moneysavedon
future contributionsto LEAD will be redirectedto higher priority aid projectsin the Asia-
Pacific region, it is hard to be confident that this reallocationwill havea greaterimpact on
poverty. The NationalInterestAssessmentdoesnot specifywhat typeofalternativeprojects
will be funded, or how their impacts,especiallyon rural poverty, will be measured,so it
would be difficult to demonstratetheseprojectshaveadvantagesovercontributingto WAD.

Conclusion

The proposedwithdrawalfrom LEAD by Australiais inconsistentwith oneof the statedgoals
of the Australianaid program, promotingagriculturaldevelopment. The proposedaction is
also basedon selectivequotingof evidenceto supportconcernsaboutLEAD’s performance
and approachto development.To theextentthat otherdonorcountriessharetheseconcerns,
they have not been sufficient to stop thesecountriesfrom maintainingor increasingtheir
contributionsto LEAD.

Einally, givena major independentreview of WAD is in progress,it would beprematurefor
Australia to makea decisionon its future membershipat this time. If the findings of the
currentinternationalreview ofLEAD are positive,Australiashould maintainits membership,
andmakeabelatedcontributionto LEAD’s SixthReplenishment.


